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PUBLIC UTILITIES o:nIISSION (t' mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

OOHHISSION ADVISORY & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
W3ter Utilities Branch 

RESOLUTION 00. W-3318 
DATE: ~ember 9. 1981 

RESOLUTION 

R.R. LEWIS SV~LL WATER 00. (RRL). ORDER 
ATJfOORIZlOO MEfEREO SERVICE RATES PRODUCING 
NO AOOITIOOAL ANNUAL REVrn\JE. 

By let.ter dated August 26, 1981 J RRL requested authority to ~eter custoo.ers 
suspected of later wasting or unauthorized use, and approval of a metered rate 
schedule to be used in such si tuatioos. RRt. serves approxtroately 91 fun t.ime 
and seasonal flat rate customers in the area of Sierra City in Sierra County. 

The present rates beca-ne effective 00 }Jay 1, 1985 pJrsuant to Resolution No. 
W-32lJIt which authorized a general rate increase. 1he Cocnission fooM an 11.0~ 
rate of return on rate base to be reasonable. This resolution will not. result 
in a rat.e of return greater than last authorized. 

Because of its limited supply of water, RRL is currently under a new 
connection moratorium iu:..posed by Sierra Count.y. RRL has been working with 
the count.y and the other entities with which it shares its supply source to 
improve its supply. Toward that end, RRL desires to imple.-nent. !tetered rates 
to curtail water W3ste and reduce usage. 

By RRL l s Tariff Rule No. 11 it has aut.hority to take certain rr:.easures to 
red~e wat.er waste including metering but. it Ins no metered rate schedule to 
apply. Paragraph 3.a. stat.es that where negligent or wasteful use of water 
exists on a custorr~rts premises, the utility may discontinue the service if 
such practices are not re.~ied within five days after it has given the 
custif.uer written ootice to that effect. Paragraph 3.b. allows the utility to 
meter any flat rate service and apply the regularly established ffietered rates 
where the cus~~r continues to misuse or W3ste ~~ter after the utility has 
notified the custOffier to discontinue ~~ste or misuse. 

RRL reports that despite its requests to conserve water some residents continue 
to use excessive ar[oount.s of outside water, thus worsening an already tight 
water supply situation. RRL believes, and the Water Utilities Branch (Branch) 
agrees, that by ffietering such customers there will be a financial incentive for 
conservation by the customers. 

RRL also reports that it believes certain coo:rnercial cust()'T"....ers tell it that 
they have their cr .. l1 source of water when in fact they are actually receiving 
water f~ the utility through an illegal interconnection to a flat rate 
service. RRL maintains, and the Branch agrees, that metering the suspect 
connection will reduce the incentive to make such illegal crossties. In any 
case, switching the cust.aner to a metel'eoj rate tariff wuld introduce a measure e of equity by charging more for the increased usage. 
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Tho proposed metered rate st.ruoture 1s designed to ~et. t ... 'O cl'iteria. First., 
the break-even point. bet""een the present. flat. I'ate schedule and tho new metered 
schedule is high enough to provide the ut.ility an incentivo to rooter ooly 
excessive users. Setting the break-even at. 21 CCf (hundred eubio feet.) per 
month, 150~ of the average user's consumpt.ion, ensures that should the ut.ility 
choose to meter cuStornel'S ,..,ho use less, tho result ... 'Ould be a 10'..rered monthly 
bill. Second, the pr'Oposed rate schedule consists of a service charge and one 
quantity blOC'k. and the service charge is set. to bring in revenues proport.100al 
to SOJ of the ut.ility's fixed costs. This is consistent with 0.86-05-06" \oihich 
established the Comroission's rate design policy for ""ater ut.ilities. Appendix 
B contains a corrparison of bills at various uslge levels. 

RRL has provided the Branch with a copy of the conservation plan it. subnits 
pedOdically to the Dep.ll'l!!€nt. of \hter Resources. RRL's plan calls for 
frequent. checks of the sen' ice al'ea for Haste, strict syste.:n flow rate 
O'JOitoring , and prorr,pt response to CUSWt"t€I' leak and \..'3stage corr:plaints. 'ilIe 
plan stresses the need fo,' selective metering as an important step to'r--ard 
cont.rolling wast.e and excessive usage. This resolution will allo''''' RRL to (tEet 
that. POI'tion of its conservation plan. 

RRL has given public notice of the request for increase by publishing in the 
local ne ..... sp-lper on ~tober 15, 1981 •. No custorr..er protests or correspondence 
have been received. 

With the exception of t.he water shortage and the resultant new connection 
r.:Qratoriu'n, service is s3tisfactory. There are 00 Co:rClissioo orders requiring 
system irr~roverr.€ntt nor are there significant service proble~~ requiring 
corrective action. 

The f~anch ~~~nds that t.he ~ission authorize t.he ~etered service rates 
contained in Appendix A. 

FIUDINGS 

1. RRL is experiencing a \o.-ater shortage and Sierra County has irr.posed a new 
connection r.:oOratorium. 

2. Enabling RRL to ffieter cust~~rs suspected of excessive water usage provides 
an awropriate rr.ethod for encouraging ... -ater conservation. 

3. The F...etered service ratES set forlt. in Appendix A ,",oold encourage cust<::>rrJers 
with high usage to conserve ~~ter ... ni1e at. the sa~ time providing an incentive 
for RRL to rr.eter only those custOO'..ers ~no are excessive users. 

4. lIr...p1e.-r:-enting the F~tered service schedule set forth in Appendix A is 
justified, and the resulting rates are just and reasonable. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Authorit.y is granted ur~er Public Utilities Code Section ~5q for R.R. Lewis 
Srrall Water Corr~ny to file an advice letter incorporating the rate schedule 
attached to this resolution as Appendix A. &loh fil ing shall comply with 
General Order 96-A. 

2. 'The effective dat.e of the rate schedule shall be the date of filing. 
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I ccr~lry t~~t this resolution was adopted by the Publio Utilitie~ Cornnlssion 
at its regular mooting on Decanoor 9. 1981. The following ~\$Sl00er;,; 
approved itl '\ ""PII".,: i; 

........ ".... "~ '\.' . 
• 

STANLEY W. nUUrrT 
rf(~!d~li\ ' 

DONAI.D VIAL . 
Fln:DERICK 1\ DUDA " 
JOliN D. OHANIAN 1 

Commls.$JQflC r $ 

CQTnissi~r G. Mitctlell Hilk 
beinq lcflpOrarily absent, did 
not participate. 
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Executive' ·til\ect~\ 
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APPENDIX A 

Schedule No. 1 

METERED SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all metered ~~ter service. 

TERRITORY 

The area northeast of Sierra City, north of the North Yuba River, 
adjacent to High~~y ~9. 

RATES 

QJantity Rates: 

All usage, per 100 cu.ft. ••••••••••••••••••••• $. 0.295 

Service Oiarge: Per »:>nth 

For all ffietered service •••••••••••••••••••••• $. 6.25 

The Service O13rge is a readiness-to-serve charge. ~'hich 
is applicable to all metered service and to which Is to be 
added the monthly charge COffiputed at the Quantity Rates. 

(N) 

(N) 

(N) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

(N) 
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APPENDIX B 

OOMPARlSON OF RATES 

The table below shows t.ypical bills for residential cust.roers at. varioU9 usage 
levels. Branch proposed metered rates, and flat. rates: 

l-bn_~ly l!~>lge 

o co.ft. 
300 

1,000 
1,lWO (Avg) 
2,000 
2,100 (l50~ of Avg) 
3,000 
~,OOO 
5.000 

Per ~bnt.h Per OJstot."ner 
flat Rat.e General p~tered Rat.e 

$.12.~q 
12.l:~ 
12.I!Q 
12.1t~ 
12.1t~ 
12.lJ~ 
12.lJlJ 
l2.lJlJ 
12.lJlJ 

$. 6.25 
1. lit 
9.20 

10.38 
12.1lj 
12.lJlJ 
15.10 
18.05 
21.00 


